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Tbo greatest ambition of Amcr

kan men and women is to haTo
I omei blosscd with children TJio
woman afflicted with fcmalo dis
cao I constantly menaced with I

becoming a childless wife No
nicdlcltio can restore dead or
gans but Wlno of Cardul docs
rcgulato derangements that pro
ve conception docs proTcnt
miscarriage docs rcstoro weak
functions nud shattered npnn
and dges brlnrj bibles to homes
l uren aud desolate for jcars
Wlno of Cnrdul irlires nmon ihn
Jieiiui anil strength to bear heal- -

ij cuuuren ion can get a
dollar bottle of Wlno of Cardul
ftom your doalcr

wiheCardui
1M Uartrot LtrMt
UemphtTenr April II 1901

In Pobrnaiy 150 1 took ona bottle of
TtVS- - JMS 2aa PP CVT or

iuvii n iivkurinffQi 1 riiuuccn

offanlul Jfoar I an mother of as no
ii Tl to March si loci

I The baby elchs fourteen pound and t
rl v VJ iy wan 1301

1 bo without Wine of Cniul In my honaaagain aira v v BJUTM
For AilrlflA d tltNnr iuuI 7nVt I Lull- - AiWIaonr IikuicwdKjr00 uuone Cul

furniture and
Undertaking

1 it all times am lire tag n nice lino
t f Furniture Wall Paper Telescopes

itinn shades Linclium and Oil cloths
1 oti Hub of Ingrain Carpets samples

ru sels Moquelts and 1 make ilea of
1i turo Frames

Also my Ctfllns and Undertakers
eupplies ar lino and n largo lino to pick
fmi I hire robes and thoes white
I so I liatotnlrcn a thorough course

i Embalming and w ill tike good cure
f btJies nlul preserve them with fluid

I furnMi Pictures ruliirgcd ami many
Irtur things

v DW TEETER

Jasper - Missouri

EST FOR THE
I0WEL

If yon hftvcni a rrculir hraiilijr noTmit of It
tlt icrjr day juuro lit or will bo Kttp your1ocu h anJlw well Ivrrm tho nhAioo Tlvj iHTrrlUii UanKcrotin Iho nmootb

tftilct moat rtwty ot ktciuc ih boJtcervua civui t iv v

CANDY
CATHARTIComajjLft

EAT EM LIKE CANDY
Kvrcr ttekett Ucnfcriunr irtpo 10 fi ttidU rnu
icp lox Urflo for rt laotilri- amt tvokloc

tzuliiq uksior roiriiT rnii isw iow
XEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN

Dr Humphreys
Specifics euro by acting directly trpoa
til disoaso without exciting disorder in
any other part of tho aTttem
pa cukcs rwcKt

I Ferrr ConftiUoiu InatrammtlMJ 33
J Wortni Worm rr Worm CoUe 3S
3 TrlhlrCoUtCr7lntWHfulnrM 93
l lUrrlir of Children or AJulu M 48
T Oouihi Colds EroDcbltla 113

-- eurlflaToothacbrcucIia 33
0 llt4cir81ckrtcxlchVrUjo US

ltr DyipepUIndlsUoBWekStomaeh35
1 1 teuppreid orPalaful 1rrloJ 93
13 Vhllc ToorrofMoPoclodj 33
13 Jroop LarrncltWHoarMneu 33
1 l 8llltbcnmErTlpeUlIjTiptl0OJ 33
1 5 UhtuimlItm ItbtuiuUo Ilu 33
lfi UIrl CbtlU Farer uut Atne - 3
10 UrrhlnancniOolllattiHe4 33
yO Whooplmouib 33
S2T KUuer nuratr - 33
3 rrroa UeUltlr - 100
30 lrluarr WakarwWeulntiKt 3
7T rlnTTr 33

Or tiumphrarr Manaal of u Dueajaa t roof
DnviUU or 114114 Kraa

ooia br drarvuu or aanl on raealot of orira
numphrari Had Co Oor WUUam t iota tu
tiawVork

DO YOU WANT
TO

SAYE MONEY
Homl In jour nnipe nnd addresa aud get
our Catalogue of all kindi of Merchan
tlle at prlcca deflng comitItbn Ful-
ly

¬

Illustrated Catalogue sent on receipt
of 10 for pMtK

KAHN GREEN BERGER
2- - to 201 Dearborn Street Chicago III

Catilogurt Mallrtl Dtulnf Julvf
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SPENDING LOTS OF MONEY

COUNTY COURT RUNNINd TIIINOS
WITH A Itiail HAND

Have Already Spent Hore Than
Law Allows and Still

Spending

the

The county courty of Jasper county
U carrying things with a high hand mil
is miking way with the peoples money
at a great rntu The Carthage Press in
a recent Issue make the following obser ¬

vations relative to the county finances
The total amount of taxes in Jasper

county from all sources Is 188818 03 di
vided as follows
KealaataW 0517200
Personal 001001
Merchants 382742
Railroads and telegraph 887343
for contingent purposos that statutes

limits the amount to one fifth of the
revenue or 1770379 The present
court has already drawn warrants upon
this fund amounting to 2072171 or
nearly 910000 for tho first ten months
of the year mor than the total revenue
for the entire ear

Warrents drawn in oxcoss of the
amount alowed to he drawn Is an Indict ¬

able ofleuse and subjects each m tuber
of the county court to Indictment and
imprisoument

Judge Hickman refuses to sign any
more warrants upon this fund und the
other members projioso to remote him
by resolution and mukn a stili further
raid uon the revenuo of the county
Of course the warrants aro invalid and
could not be collected if they phould bo
drawn and signed by Judge Hickman
as the supreme court hat recently deci-

ded
¬

that all warrauts drawn iu excess of
of the current rovenuo Is void

She Sticks to Her Pipe
A venerable women calmly puffing

o vay at an old pipe was one of the
sights no much lem frequmt than
fuimeri iu the Carthago courthouse
the other duy She had come in from
some of the buckwoids corners of Jasper
county where thire are others of her
kind FromTennasseef Why sartiuly
she replied to the local interviewers
query And from South Caliny to
Tennessee when a lit tlo girl You sea
us girls learned to umcko the tobacco
we raised Jand the 4boys they chawed
it and thero wasnt no objections from
the old folks When we come out to
Missouri along afore the war our pipes
come loo Yes I reckon I ainjt the only
old lady in Jasper county what smokes
a pilw K C Journal

The Illinois Picnic
A number of Suckers from Jasper

attended tho llliooii piculo at Eakoside
park last Thursday and all repor an en
jojablo time Senator V 11 Baylor
Proecuting Attoruep Mooneybam and
Judge Calkins were tho principal speak-

ers

¬

Tho first Wednesday in August was
gxedas the uermaneut Illinois picnic
doy heuceforth Ofllcers dieted for
nextjerr were Judge Calkinspresident
Frank Yale of Sopl n vlce preslbent
W T Ryach of Carthage secretajy
K U Qleon of Webb City treasurer

Kilted a Monster Hawk
Will Clino of north of town killed a

monster hawk yostcrdty It measure 4

feet 7 inches from tip to tip 8 W Alii
sjn carrier of rural route No 0 brought
it to town yesterdry onb will cave the
wings Press

The law is very plain on hunting with
a dog or gun upon the premises of other
It does not matter whether the owner
has a Keep out sign or not any
huotingjon any other persons land is
liable to a fine A person wlibeng to
huntshouidfirst get permission of the
ownerot the land on which he wishes

to bant Peirce City En piro

Tk TTarIIan tvrtmnnd nltlt nt ITnnn
tut lalttY tltM nMi aflnn fa It hettpr

Ml uuwn w i - -- - -- - -- -

ta toke Rocky Mountain Tea hot or
cold Either way It tnagmties sour
pleasure Abk your drufgUt

Alr fnr Jlmirn Bakilli Coh
bread Tlie best you can buy At
UratulullB v

Sdixivak Mo Feb 10 1900

Dr Tichenors Antesnptlo has been
used In this oBoe In several case for outs
and burns ami the results were almost
magical If bound on a wound of any
kind it will never become inflamedorsore
and will heal rapidly

T E Darren Ed Sentinel
1W0

Ilrecelved a sample of Dr Tichenors
Antiseptic by mail Have since used
dozen bottles for rheumatism with fine
results W T Ross

IT LOOKS UKB UUslNUSS

Letting of the Drilling Contracts for
ding After Oil

Concerning the letting of the drilling
contract for prospecting for oil west of
this city mention of whloh was made in
last we ks Nkwh the Carthage Press
has the following

The Carthage Oil and Qaa Pi os pool
ing company have contracted with Mer
rill is llardenbrook of the Jastier neigh
borhood for its first drill holes on the
Duval townshipoll lease and work is to
oommencod tho first of next week

Tho companeys lease covers 0000 con- -

tlnguous ares of farming Und in the
J 10 ArmlUge neighborhood besides
leases on another tract of ground down
toward Dnrrr rounty and nut over the
Kanas Hue Operations will begin in
Duval township howeter and a com
mltteo from the company will go out
to locate tho first hole as soon us the
contracts and all arrangiments are
signed vp tomorrow Tho hole is to be
about l2tO feet deep unless satisfactory
result are obtainud at a shallower
depthr Thedrillmen are prepared to
go 1000 feet but C F McElroy of the
company stid this morning If oil is
struck wo expect to find It by 800 feet
The deep drilling iu tho county hereto
fore has not oxceidod a depth of COO or
700 feet except tho Harrington well
With the surface Indlcatious in the
Armltage region deep drilling should
certainly biing good results at that
point

The company la composed of twelve
prominent capitalists most of whom nre
Carthige mon Tho company is not
yot Incorporated or cnpllvlizod however
and has not yet selected its namo

Jo Ilradford one of tho farmers In- -

t rested has just returned from an oil
naestiealtng trip to Ohio

MR MANLCYSELLS OUT

Disposes of Ills Pittsburg Store and
flay go to Kansas City

Tho following from the Pittnburg
Kans Headlight coueerns a former

prtmiiient busiuess man otHjasper

C I M inleywhu has been mtuager of
the PitlBburg Furnituro bnd Under
taking Co s business ct ur sinco it was
established in this city has sold his
interest to D II Wildman one of the
stockholders in the company and will
lento Monday for Kansas City to engage
in a Lusitojs undertaking there He
has received a good offer to take an
Interest in a wholesale business there
Mr Manleyis one of Pittsburgs best
citizens and all regret to seo him go
He is an expert undertakar and under
his management the Pittsburg Furniture
Co had established a good business
here Mr Manley will go to Kansa
City to investigate tho proposition made
him there and will know definitely in a
few days whether to accept It

Weevil Among Corn
We are Informed that the weevil is

wreaking destruction with corn Ono
o ISO comes to us of one hundred bushels
that is so ba lly weorlled as to bo almost
unfit fjr fwding purpoaer and we fur ¬

ther leara sever d are complaining
The weevil is an Insect of tho beetle

tribe with a Icnj beaked bead and eats
the very heart out of tho corn Stock
refuse almost absolutely to eat corn
where tho weetil Is working Lamar
Itc ublican

Preach at Preston and Maple drove
Dr K AJuukin of Carthage wlo

filled the pulpit of the Presbyterhn
cbu oh in tliWcllyoi n recent occasion
will supply the Prub leriau churches at
Preston and Maple Grove during tho
winter Dr Juuklti will represent the
Carthage church and tho Maple Grove
and Preston churches nt the Synod of
Missouri to be held at Jefferson City on

October 22 2T

Monday No ember 4 will be Dr
Keys next vnit to Jasper Those who
aro in need of dental work please benr

this In mind 4tf

Aro recoiving another
of Full Dry Goods

nntl will have an extonflivo
lino to show you at good val-

ue

¬

at HA8TINOS

What Is it Is it

Dr Tichenors Antiseptic
In Drug Stores

StLouisMo129

shipment

Where

OiakkMo Mob C 1000

Havelused Dr TIrhenors Antiseptic
on cutsand bruises and found it all that
Is claimed for it Keeps wounds In heal
thy condition aud healing rapidly Also
found It good for colic

W W KintopK

Nokwoou Mo 2 5 1000

Sample of Dr Tichenors Aotlieptlo
received and have to say that it acts like
maglo I used it for soro throat and Jfor
cramps sod it relieved me within a few
minutes WJ Boyd

Buy a Bottle or write
Sh reroute fld Co New Orleans for Free Sample

Arrf

TO HELP RURAL SCHOOLS

ntJirriNa of patrons freACii- -

ERS AND DIRECTOR- S-

A County Affair to be held at Car
thage Saturday Novem-

ber
¬

Second

County Suptertntendent Denlson has
announced a union meeting of all tho
directors patrons and teachers through
out the county which will bo held iu
the circuit court room In tho court
house at Curthago on Saturday Novem
bor2

The object of tho meeting U to con
sider questions iiertilning Jto the rural
schools Jwlth tho end of making tho
school methods and grades more con
tinuous from year to yoar and nut too
much dependent upon tho faithfulness
or laxity of each succeeding teachers

The toglon to discuss are especially
Grading the rural school aod JTh

benefit of school libraries Tbo meet-

ing
¬

will buopon also for tho discussion
of any questions that any may please o
call up All interested in the subject
aro urged to be present

THE MISSOUSI DAIRY MEETINO

To be held at Palmyra November
7th to gth

Tho 12th annual convention of tho
Missouri SUta Dairy Association
which will bo held at Palmyra Mo
November 7 1 promises to bo s very
Important occasion and will bo very
largely attended by dairymen from all
parts of Missouri and from othor state
The railroads have m ulu a lljopon rate
for tho round trip from nil points In
Missouri to Palmyra and tho Dudley
Hotel will mako a special rates to all
attending convention

Cash premiums amounting to 200

three gold medals an 1 a silver cup will
be awareded on butter and clie o shown
also pronitutns for papers on feoding
exhibits of sibge ulcjwill be offered
Them will ti an amizlng array of
premiums offeed for local competition
including a 123 Jersey heifer There
will be large exhibts of dairy machinery

A strong program of paper and addre
sses has been prepared and tho rminoit
speakers selected to audress the
convention will cover the dairy field in
an interesting minni r
For program giving full particulars as to
premiums rules etc address

LFVI CHUIU1UCK Secretary
Chemical Building St Louis Mo

Lost Bloodhound Found
Frank the valued bloodhound belonging
to Sheriff John M Harlow and C A

Lockwood and which was stolen from
them tho first of the wotk while they
had their hounds at South Greenfield
tracking safe blouerBbas been recovered
The gentlemen were in Greenfield the
middle of last week making Inquiries
and from that place went to Lockwood
There a man asked them what they
would glto as a reward for the
recovery of the hounds and ho was
informed tcu dollars He thereupon
took them to his home four miles south
of Lockwuxl and delivered up the dog

lie claimed tho hound had followed hit
wifs homo Lamar Republican

A Halloa eeu Magazine

Superstition Trail a mvwrful tale of
tho West by Owen Wlster and illust-
rated by Remington is tho opening story
In the Hollo ween NuinLer October 20
ofj Tbo Saturday Evenlug Post cf
Philadelphia Other attractive features
ire a new oplsode in The Love Affairs of
Patricia and a striking poem by Holman
F Days Mr DayVballadjlhe Might
of the White Review tolls a weird tale
ourrent among Gloucester fishermen It
has all the swing and movement of Mr
Kiplings Dipsy Chanteys and a
strength and originality all Its own

Pule Puny Children
If a child has a bad smelling breath If

It habitually pick its nose if it is cross
nervous I f it does not sleep sou ndly if it
hollow eyed If it has npale bloodless
complexion If it is growing thin and life
less giro It Mother s Worm Syrup and
you will remove the cause of Its distress
quickly Then will Us little cheeks get
red and rosy its appetite and digestion
Improve and Its health bo better Pries
only 2g cents No other worm killer so
effectlre

Heavy blue and rod figured
Drills very durablo for chi-
ldrens

¬

school dresses at
Hastings

When you have no appetite do not rel ¬

ish your food and feel dull after eating
you may know that you need a dose of

Chamberlains Stomach and Liver Tab¬

lets Price 25 cents Bamplos free at
Webb Bros drug store

Cwih paid for Hides aud Furs
Dduohcr Butts

Pain Can Ba Cured
Why suffer paint Pain is trying to

kill you Why not kill pain Nothing
kills pain el thsr internal or internal pain

en ojulcklyand so effectively asGoochV
Jin kll i n i -

-- - 2

School Books School Books

Yes you can buy all kinds of

SCHOOL

Books
AT OUR PLACE

So just drivo up and hitch come in and get just Svhat
you want in Books Tablets Slates Inks lond Pencils
and Pencil Boxes Colored Pencils and in fact tho wholo
thing Yours for a good school year

Webb Drug Hardware Co
Rulers and Slate Pencils Free Honday

R W SHEETS

Groceries QueenswarE

Boots Shoes
Jasper

D W SCHOOLCRAFT Prop D WILLIS CUrlc

THE

Missouri

SCHOOLCRAFT

Jasper Lunjber-o- -
Can furnish you anything in the Building

lino at prices that aro right

A Few Till hub That V Keep In Stocks
White and yellow pine lumber white pino and rel
cedar shingles lath posts and pickets doore win-
dows

¬

screens brick limo content hair sand c

50cIiome Necessitiesioc
a groat big tablo chock full of them at
thoso prices Moro things for a niclo
than you over imigiued could bo made for
that price und much bigger things for a

dime than 10c usually buys We call this tablo our

HI HENDRICKS
HERT WEBIJ CnsWiir

Bank of Jasper
Do a general Banking Business Special attention given

to Collections Your patromtgo solicited

J A COZATT
Farm Machinery

Also Buggies aud all kinds of Vehicles

Cheaper than Anybody

iuM v ShAMi fUrMU immMiC4mlr Attflti WVi is j


